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ICM.II 3\ffiiitS.
IXDIAKA Borough claims a population of

2064 including their negroes.

A MAX frose to death in Mercer county on

the 13lh of December last.

GOBS and Gobs and Lots of Gobs of cheap
winter Goods at Oster's Store.

A WAX in Boydstown, Bedford township,
claims to have the 2nd edition of the whoop-
ping-cough this winter.

THE Lancaster Inquirer says that Elias
Bowman of W eat Lampeter township, who
died a few weeks ago weighed between three
and four hundred pounds and was about sixty
years of age.

\\ HAT is the best and safest preparation to
turn gray hair to its natural color, but not
dye it? Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-
newer.

THE keeper of the fellow who was arrested
a few weeks ago for violation of the Revenue
laws in this place utters a wail from Hunting-
don. Tha only mistake the officers made
was in not having both principal aud accom-

plice take a free trip to Allegheny City.

COLD FEET. ?There is no more fruitful
source of pulmonary disease than cold feet.
Cold feet cannot possibly occur ifthe circu-
lation is properly kept up. A sense of cold
ness in them is an indication that they are not
sufficiently protected by clothing. Our bo-
dies are often overburdened with overcoats
aad wrapping shawls, while onr limbs are but
imperfectly covered.

THE WEATHER. During the past week we
have had rain, snow, sleet, hail, ice. wind,
cairn, sunshine and shadow accompanied
wi--h headache, toothache, Sore throat, whoop-
piug cough, Rheumatism Ac. a great deal of
which -.ickness) might be avoided if the
good citizens of our town would keep their
pavements in a respectable condition'. Damp
feet are all the go.

CAV it be possible that over Five Million
Bottles of PLANTATION- BITTERS have been
sold during the past year? It is almost in-
credible, nevertheless it is 1absolutely true,
and is the mo6t convincing proofof their won-

derful medicinal and health-restoring quali-
ties. Every family should be supplied with
these Bitters, at whatever cost or trouble it
may be to obtain them. Be careful that you
get the genuine, and that you are not imposed
upon by a spurious article.

THE Tableaux which came off during the
holidays were undoubtedly the best ever had
in this vicinity. The beauty, talent and taste
of the town old and young were judiciously
selected as the performers, and enacted their

1 arts with a great deal of credit. The house
was crowded every evening showing the ap-
preciation of the paying public. The re-

freshment tables were well patronized. After
al! expenses were defrayed the committee re-
alized a balance of two hundred and fifteen
dollars.

SHOULD BE STOPPED. ?SmaII pilfering seems
to be one of the vices of our town. The
WiftypjsrJjools are not exempt from the infec-
lossee of Looks, slates, inkstands Ac. The
pilfering is done either by the scholars in the
school or by the persons having charge of the
firemaking and cleansing of the school-rooms.
If any of the scholars are guilty the teachers
should find it out and have them expelled.
Ifother employes about the schools are the
guilty parties, the directors should see to it
that they be promptly discharged. It is the
duty of teachers and directors to fenet out

and punish the guilty parties without delay.

THET REMEMBER THE PRlNTEßS.?Yester-
day morning the compositors of the Telegraph
office were agreeably surprised at the entrance

into the composing room cf a yoang man,
prepossessing appearance, carrying a large
basket, the contents ofwhich he quickly deposi'
ted on the floor, causing a general rush of all
hands, who found the contents to be a large
lot of splendid apples and freshly roasted pea-
nuts, sent to them by the gentlemanly pro-
prietors of the College Block Confectionery
and Fruit Store, Messrs. Gardner k Sayford.
It is almost unnecessary to say that the recip-
ients of the gift did full justice to the articles.
They desire to return their thanks to the do-
nors, and wish them a long life and prosper-
ous business.? Harrisburg Telegraph.

Such things are unheard of in Bedford. So
our boys say.

OUR AGRICULTURALCotxjtii.?We ask our
farming friends not to forget our agricultural
colamn on the fourth page of the paper. They
will find some good jokes along side of it but
we would not have them confine their atten-
tion to the humorous matter. Our agricul
tural articles are selected with great care
from the best agricultural and horticultural
journals of the country and we further pro-
pose from time to time to have original arti-
cles prepared with special reference to farm-
ing in Bedford County. We will be pleased
to have contributions to this department from
experienced and successful iarmers in the
county, giving the results of their experience
in the various departments of agricultural,
husbandry. "Common sense in farming'' in
this weeks issue w;u doubtless suggest some
good ideas to many of our farming friends.
We are promised several additional articles
on similar subjects during the winter.

PARDONS OF 18G8?The report of the Gov-
ernor on pardons shows 106 granted during
the year being considerably less than the
average number in past years. A tatemen taccompanying the report shows an average of
pardons and remissions from 1791 to 1868 of
149 yearly. There were only two criminals
from Bedford County pardoned*during the past
year. The record of them in the reports is as
follows:? lSAAC SUAFFKR, Bedford county,
Sept 5, 1807. ''Larceny." Five years in Wes-
tern Penitentiary. Pardoned Feb. 27. Rec-
ommended by the president judge and district
attorney, Hon. John Cessna, E. F. Kerr, A.
D. Koontz, S. M. Barclay, A. S. Russell, O.
E. Shannon, and many more. Reasons:
Shafer was seventy five years old, and in de-
clining health: a monomaniac on the subject
of horse stealing: and promised ifreleased, to
expose an extensive gang of horse thieves,
and make other important disclosnres.

We have never beard of the disclosures since
the pardon was granted.

J AMIS KIT. Bedford county, Feb. 16,
1897. "Assault and Battery ." Three years
and one month in Western Penitentiary.
Pardoned Mar. 26, upon recommendations
from Hon. John Cessna, A. L. Russell, J.
Mower. Thomas Hughes, F. Benedict, M. A.
1 oints, John Harris, *sd many others, who
aver that the testimony did not justify the
conviction; the prisoner had previously sus
tained a good character: and having suffered
as imprisonment of more than a year the ends
°' j'tstice had been achieved.

MURDER ?We learn from the Shippensburg
News that a horrible murder was committed
on New year's day a short distance south of
that town. The body of the murdered man

(Henry Stabrn) was found buried on the bank
of a pond on the farm of Marshall Mains'
Heirs, about three miles south of the town.

A jurywas empaneled and sworn and ren-

dered a verdict ''that the man came to his
death in a violent manner at the hands of Ad-
am Titns. It is supposed that Titus decoyed
Stahm into this secluded spot and took liis
life, that he might get posessioa of his money
which probably was S4O.

The heirs says. On Thursday, Titus and
wife came to town and made purchase of
goods to the amount of S3O to $35. On Fri-
day morning between eight and nine o'clock,
he took a shovel from the honse of his mother
in law, and started in the direction where he
had murdered St&bro.?Mrs. Fry. suspecting
that he had made way with Stahm, followed
after him, some distance in his rear. He
passed on to a neighbor's and borrowed a
pick; while there she discovered blood on the
snow, when she started for home. Titus, as
he says, returned, dug a hole one foot deep,
stripped the murdered man of all his clothing
except an undershirt, then placed the body in
the grave, threw ground enough on him to
cover the body, and then secreted the clothes
from twenty to sixty feet in different direc-
tions from the body. Stahm, the murdered
man, was from Germany, having arrived in
this country about six months ago. He was
about 40 years of age, stout built, dark com-
plexion, and five feet eight inches in height.
He made the acquaintance of Titns while
working on the South Mountain Railroad,
near Carlisle, and came to this place with
Titus on Monday, the 28th ult. On Wednes-
day following, they went into the woods, it is
alleged, to cut fire wood, which was the last
time that Stahm was seen alive. The mur-

der was committed with an axe, and from the
post-mortem examination made by Drs. How-
land and Nevin. the first blow alone was

sufficient to cause instant death. There was
a deep heavy cut across the forehead, exten-
ding from the right eye-brow to the right ear,
and the scull smashed; the head was almost
entirely severed from the body, the vertebra
completely divided, and only a small portiou
of the skin of the hack part of the neck, hol-
ding the head to the body.

Titus, the murderer, is about 27 years of
age, small in stature and fair complexion; is
rather intelligent, and can converse and wiite
in German fluently. lie came to this coun
try from Germany about one year ago, uad
has been working in the neighborhood since
April last, as a lal < ring man. He has com-
mitted a number of thefts, one in Chambers
burg, that of stealing a watch from a colored
woman, and was convicted and confined in
the Chambersburg jail. He was looked upon
as a dangerous man, though his appearance
would indicate otherwise. On Saturday
morning Constable Hvkes took him to Car-
lisle and placed bim in the county jail to
await his trial.

INSECTS ?Huntingdon county is infested
this winter with the Miller, the same moth
that lay around the borough of Bedford a few
years ago, and only escaped hanging by the
interposition ot a pair of rebel heels.

MAGNOLIA WATER.?Superior to the besf
imported German Cologne, and sold at bah
the prise. tf.

MARKETS.

PHI t. Al>ELrutA, Jan. 9. Trade in bread
stuffs is extremely dull, without however, any
change in prices, except for corn, which has
declined.

The flour market remaius as last quoted,
the demand being confined to small lots for
the supply ot the home trade: small sales of
superfine at SSO 5 50 per barrel, extras at $6
(ft *i 25, lowa and Wisconsin extra family at

$7 250 7 75: Minnesota do do at $7 5008.
200 barrels spring and winter wheat mixed do
at $8 8710.9. Pennsylvania do do at §9O 10
50, and fancy brands Ht sllO 13. re-
sells ia.ltfr.et r "iow ii*ure. Prices of corn
meal are nominal.

1 he wheat market i- almost at a stand, and
in the absence of sales to any extent we quote
red at $1 850 2: amber at >2 0302 05. and
white at $2 2002 -10. Bye comes forward
slowly and sells at $1 000 "l 02. Corn is dull
and is 30 5c per bushel lower, Sales of 1,500
bushels new Southern yellow at 901. 92c.
Oats are dull with sales of Western at 720 76c,
aud Penusylvaoia at 60005 c.

Whisky is very quiet. Small sales at $lO2
01 01, tax paid.

MARRIED.

On the "th, at Cual Dale, bv G. W. Figard Esq.
MISS. HANNAH FULTON, to Mr. THOMAS
KNIGHT both of Broad Top towiuhip.

On the I Oth inSt., at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Rev. J. Piter, MOSES FEATII
ER to Miss ETTIE -MILLER,both of St. Clair
township.

OBITUARY.

After a protracted illness borne with the
m -t saintly patience, Mrs. MARY C. LY-
ON'S, nee O'Hara, consort of the late Nicho-
las Lyons, merchant of this place, departed
this life on the morning ofthe 3d, ot Jan. at
her residence in Bedford, iiv her 68th year.
I'he deceased was born and raised in Pitts-
burgh, but spent all her married life in Bed-
ford. She was a member of the distinguished
O'Hara family so connected with the begin-
ning. growth and prosperity of Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Lyons was a christian lady in the most

exalted sense. Her appearance and general
manner was truiy dignified?and indicated a
noble and lofty soul, but her moral virtues
were her brightest ornaments. Whilst she
charmed by her grace people of the world,
the pious found in her unostentatious virtues,
matter of edib -ation and example. She was
profoundly religious, devout without affecta-
tion. She was respected and loved by all her
neighbors; She was kind and merciful to the
poor, the widow and the orphan. No one
was more beloved by the members of her
household, her domestics, and su -h was her
charity that -he had always on hand some
poor friendless one to maintain in her house
for whom she well provided both temporally
and spiritually. She is gor.e to receive her
exceeding great reward, from Him who ac-
knowledges as done to himself whatever his
charitable disciples do for their needy lellow
creatures. "Then the just will answer Him;
when did we see Thee a stranger and take
lhee in or naked and did cover Thee, or
when did we see Thee sick?" "And the king
will answer : as long as yon did it to one of
the ieast of these my brethren ye did it to
me. Matt. XX\ . 37tb v. It is from the
recollection of these high christian virtues,
and from her pious and happy death, she
having received most seasonably and fervent-
lyall the rites and sacraments of the church,
that her bereaved children and numerous sor-
rowing friends, draw those sources of hope
and consolation which must dry up their
tears, and make them feel a well grounded
assurance that God b ath only taken back his
own lent to us on earth for a time: and thai
her abode this day is in /.ion, and that the
beautiful prayer of the church at nbr obs
qttieg will be heard in her regard. May the
martyrs receive lhee at thy coming and bring
thee to the Holy city of Jerusalem?and
mayest thou have eternal rest with tne once
poor Lazarus." R. J. p.

January ah, 1869, after a somewhat pro-
tracted sickness. DAVID PATTERSON
i AB(|. | of Bedford Tp., this county, aged 73years, 4 months and 24 days.

His fuuercl took place on Sabbath after-noon lrom his late residence at the mill, and
his were interred in the Bedford
Cemetery. The remains of his partner in
life who ha ! preceded birn to the eternal
world some 27 years, were lifted from the
old burying grounds in the town and deposit-
ed by the side of his in the same grave. A
very large audience attended his funeral, evi-
dencing their respect for him. as a citizen, a
neighbor a friend and a christian. For 30
years he had been a member of the Preshy
terian church, which he liberally supported
and regularly attended when health permit-
ted. He was kind to the poor, a good neigh-
bor a worthy citizen, and an humble chris-
tian. A sou and three daughters, all mar-
ried, the daughters being members of the
church survive to mourn his departure. The
deceased was a brother of Rev. Dr. Patter-
son of the united Presbyterian church, now
of Ohio, but formerly, we believe, Preside nt
of Westminster College, Lawrence county Pa.

PAPER Flour and Buckwheat sacks con-
stantly in store and for sale by.

3m. G. K. OSTKR k Co.

gnv Jtlmiisrmcnts.
NOTICE.

All persons interested are hereby notified that
the following nauicd accountants have filed their
accounts in the Register's office of Bedford coun-
ty, and that said accounts will be presented to
the Orphans' Court in and for said coonty, on
Tuesday the oth day of February neat, at the
Court House, in Bedford, for confirmation.

1. The Final account of John W. Sams, Esq.,
Trustee for the gale of the real eatato of Valentine
Metz, late of Broad Top tp, dec'dU

2. The account of Snook, administrator
of the estate of Kmauual Snook, late of Napier
tp. de-'d;

3. The account ofWi-sley M. Akers, adminia-
traior of the estate of Nathan Lay ton. late of Mom
roe township, dee'd;

4. The account of John R. Amos and Saml B.
Amos, administrators with the willannexed of
John Amos, late of Bedford tp.. dee'd

5. The account of David L. Keagy, administra-
tor of the estate of 4. F. Hoover, late of Middle
Wood berry tp, dee'd.

6. The account of Wm. H. Dasher and John 33.
Fluck, Esq , administrators of the estate of John
Dasher, lato of Hopewfeli tp, dee'd.

7. The final account of George 11. Sleek execu
tor of the last will Ac, of Joseph W. Sleek, late
of Napier tp, dee'd.

8. The account of Henry Hose, executor of the
last will&c, of Arehon K >e, late of Cumberland
Valley tp, dee'd.

0. The account of Win. W. Cuppet, executor of
the last willAc, of Isaac Cupper late of St. Clair
tp. dee'd.

10. The account of John W. Knox, administra-
tor of the estate of Thomas Knox, late of Bedford
tp, dee'd.

11. The account of John Rininger and Jacob
Dull, executors of the l.-t will Ac. of Jacob Dull,
late of Napier tp., dee'd.

Certified Jan. 0, 1809.
lojan O. E. SHANNON, Prot.

1869. _
1801).

In order to reduce our present stock, we

willoffer

FOR CASH

Allkinda of WINTER GOODS

AT COST.

Groat Bargains can now be had in

CLOTHS, CA6SIMERS, FLANNELS, J
Merinocs, Delaines, Hosiery, Carpeting?,

Shawls, Ac. Ac.

COME WITH THE CASH.

You can buy cheap, as we are deter-
mined to reduce our stock to half its

present size.

A li CRAMER & CO.
?lan. S, 1860.

Y NATIONAL RELIGIJI\S NEWSPASSL
THE METHODIST, for 1869.

"The Methodist" di.-eusse* with frankness and
courage every subject of intere.-t to the Church,
commanding the best literary ability at home and
abroad, represents loyallyand courageously the
interests of general Christianity, and is inevery
respect

A COMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The Sermon Department is one of its leading

features. It contains fresh sermons nearly every
week from various Minister-, among wh-m are
some of the brighte-t lights of the American Pul-
pit.

Experienced writers contribute to the various
Special Departments of the paper, rendering it
one of the most original, thorough, and compre-
hensive Periodicals of the iay.

It contains a weekly Summary of Religious In-
telligence, both from the Mclbodiet Episcopal and
ether denominations, which ha* been repeatedly
pronounced one of the most reliable published by
any pipe in the country. In typographical ap-
pearance The Methodist is unrivalled.

The News Department is under the supervision
of an Editor who makes it a specialty: so that the
reader gets the late?t, most carefully arranged
and condensed account of the current events, both
Religious and Secular, of the stirring times in
which we live.

The Children's Department contains a fresh
story every week, written expressly for it.

The Financial. Commercial, Mercantile, and
Agricultural Columns arc supplied with invalua-
ble information for business men, mechanics,
maoMfticturers, and farmer?.

Altogether, a? si religious and literary weebly
newspapcr, The Methodist has been pronounced,
by disinterested judges, to be without a superior.
Its visits to any laoiily will pay back its price, to
every careful reader, a hundred fold.

Edited by the Rev. (itorge R. Crooks D. I).,
A aAJb&'ii. Ltv aJuableJlATOf iracucr
John McClintock, L. L. D., Rev. Abel Stevens, L.
L. 1)., Rev. D. H. Nadal, I). D., Rev. T. M. Eddy.
D. D., Rev. H. 13. Ridgaway, D. D., Rev. J. F.
Uurt, D. D.. Rev. J. M. Freeman, A. M., Prof. A.
J. Schem, and others. Some new and attractive
feature? willbe added to Tho Methodist during
the next ye.ir, of which due notice win be given.

Term??To Mail Subscribers. Two Dollar.s and
Fifty Cents per year, in advance. Postage pre-
paid at the Po*t-o2ico where received, Twenty
Cents per year.

Any one sending Three Subscribers and ST 50,
willreceive a Fourth coj y freo for one year.

Subscriptions are received i.t any time during
the year, ami willdate one year from the time
names are received at our office.

Liberal cash Commissions or Premiums allowed
to Agents eanvassiug for subscribers.

Subscriptions may be sent direct to the office or
to any minister of the AL E. Church, or other au-
thorized agent. Address "The Methodist," 114
Nassau Street New York.

QUEEN OP ENGLAND SOAP.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND fiOAP.
Fur doing a family w .shing in the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any in
the world 1 Has all the strength of f,!d rosin soap
with the mild and lathering qualities of genuine
Castile Trv this splendid Soap. Sold bv the
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 48 North Fr nt
Street, Philadelphia. 4seplyr

pSTATEOF JOHN BARI.LY, DECEASED.

Letters Testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned, Executor ef the Last Will and
Testament of John Barley, late of Middle Wood-
hery Township, deceased, by the Kegi r, r of Bed-

ford County, all persons indebted to said Estate
are hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and all baving claims against the Estate arc r -

quested to present them properly authenticated
for settlement DANIEL BARLEY Executor

of the last wil!and Testament of John Barley
deceased. Ildec;6t

gELLING OFF AT COST!

RHADY-MADE CLOTHINC,

CASSIMEBES, HATS & CAPS,
AT COST.

IdecUm R. AY. BERKSTRESSER.

"IyASIIINGTON HOTEL FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers this well known Hotel
property, situated on the corner of Juliana and
Pitt streets, Bedford, Pa . at private sale until
Sep'r-mber 1, after which time, if not soi l, it will
be offered for rent. The building is
FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN TOWN

and is one of the
MOST FAVORABLY LOCATED

in Southern Pennsylvania. Persons wi.-hin- a
GOOD HOTEL PROPERTY

willdu well to give this the-ir attention
For terms or further particulars address the

subscriber at Bedford, Pa.
3ljulytf MICHAEL LUTZ.

BLOODY RUN
MARBL E WOR KS .

It. 11. SIPES having established a manufactory
of Monuments, Tomb-stones, Table-T.q.s, Coun-
ter-slab*, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford co., Pa.
and baving on band a well selected stock of for-
eign and American Marble, is prepared to fill all
orders promptly and do work in a neat and work-
manlike style, and on the must reasonable terms
Ali work warranted, and jobs delivered to ali parts
of this and adjoining counties without extra

ridHE FARMERS' BOOK.
_L 140 beautiful and useful illustrations. 750
octavo pages. Showing just what every farmer
wants to know:

HOW TO MAKE TIIE FARM PAY.
Send for circular giving fullde eriptions.

FARMERS! FARMER'S SONS!
Experienced Book Agentaani others, wanted to
take this book to every Farmer in
nity. Business permanent. Pays from $l5O to
S2OO per month according to expt rim e and abil-
ity. Address, JEIGLKR, McCURDY ACO ,
Philadelphia. Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, IU.,

or St. Louis, Mo. 21ao-m j,

\y ANTED.?An intelligent boy from 12 to 16
7 V years of age, who must be a good reader

and write a fair hand, to read, copy papers, make
fires, <fc., for an attorney. One from the country
preferred. Apply to J. R. DERBORROW,

25dec3t Bedford*

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS, Common Adiuin
istrator's and Executor's, Deeds, Mortgages

Judgment Notes, Promissory Notes, with ad
without waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpone
nas and Executions, for sale at the Inquirer office

Nov 2,1866

Tdiscfllntttous.

SI,OOO REWARD! 3 1>000|
WILL BE Ol\ EN TO ANY" MAN WHO CAN

PRODUCE AS

LAItG E AN 1) AS CIIE A P
A STOCK OF GOODS AS

G. R. OSTER & CO.
who are now receiving and opening at their Spa-
cious New Store, the uiost extensive and varied
assortment of new CHEAP

wI NT E R G OODS
ever opened in Bedford, purchased under favora-
ble circumstances since the great break down in
prices, and wiilnow offer them to CASH buyers,
l.oth wholesale and retail, at much lower prices
than the sruie kind can be bought for in Bedford
county. Country Storekeepers will find an op
portunity of sorting up their stocks, if only a
siugle piece is wanted, at wholesale prices.

SPECIAL.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS >

In ladies dre*s goods, stub as Striped and Chene
Mohuir, Striped plaid, Shot and Chene Poplins
in changeable effects, for suits and walhing
dresses, all that look at thein sav thi v are t heap
Ex'ra heavy mixed Melange Poplins and ne plus
ultra Repellauts fur suits, Empress Cloth, Eng-
lish Serge?, Epinglines and corded Poplins, in
brown, steel, violet, purple, wine green, garnet
and hismark. They are heaaties. Allyou have
to do is look at them, nr,d your own judgment
wil say buy. French Merinos, Coburgs, Wool
Delaines and Alpacas in all the new colorings,
best American Delaines end Arinure? in the new
stripes, tndpalka dots, very desirable.

CALICOES!
10060 yarns of beautiful calico prints that

won't tade, st 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15 and'l6 cents.

MUSLINS!
Piles of Ucachcd and nnbleached muslins, at

6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, IS and 20 cents.

F L A X N ELS!
You have all heard no doubt of our cheap flan-

nels. It is all over town. The ladies talk about
it as much as ofthe coming holidays: all wool
flannels at 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50and"tiU cents.

FURS, SHAWLS, &C.

Ladie's Furs, Shawls, Grand Duchess, Lady
Belle, pretty Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Corsets,
guaranteed to stand enough of pressure to break
a rib every week. Ladies' Breakfast Shawls, Me-
rino Vests, Hoods, Gloves anS Hosiery.

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, AC.
Men's Wool and Merino Undershirts and draw-

ers. Woolen and White Overshirts, Comforts,
Neckties, scarfs, collars, Ac.

CLOTHS, CASS I MERES, AC.

A large and varied assortment of Cloths, Cassi
meres, Tweeds, Satinetts, Velvet Co-d, Blankets,
Ginghams, Checks, Ticking?, rinirting Stripes, ta-
ble Diaptrs,Napkins, Doylies, and Towels, daei-
ly cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, Ac.

Don't our Beady-made Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes strike you as cheap. A whole
rig at our store from tip to toe and wont cost you
much.

CARPETS AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

ool filling and all wool ingrain carpets, venitian
ntry and stair carpets, and floor oil cloth?.

FRESH FAMILYGROCERIES.
Choice Java, Laguavra and Rio coffee. Choice
French Imperial, Young Jlyson, Oolong and Ja-
pan Tea.

A full lino of sugars and syrups. A choice as-
sortment of tobaccos and segars. In a word ev-
erytning you want. All are invited to call and
see for themselves. No trouble to show goods
whether you wish to buy or not. Terms cash un-
less otherwise specified. G. it. OSTKII A CO.

lsdee:3m

SETTLEMENT uF THE BOUNTY ACCOUNT
01 MiM'LK WOODBEKKY TOWNSHIP,

FOR THE YEAR ISo4.?The Auditors of Mid-
die Wocdberry township met at the hotel of Hon. j
Wiu. G. Eicholtz, in Woodberry, on the 12th day
of December. A. I). 1868, at 10 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded toaudit the Bounty Accounts of Ephraiin
Longenecker and Jacob S. Bass! or, Supervisors !
and Collectors of the Bounty Tax for the year !
1864, with the following result, viz:

EPHRAIM LONGENECKER, DR.
To whole amount of his share of tax on

Duplicate $3381 93 !
CR.

By amount ofunc llectaHle tax..5796 85
By amount paid over to Treasu-

rer per vouchers, 2006 97
By amount of e-cape list 2uo 10
By amount of per centage at 24

percent 84 55 30SS 47 j

$293 51 !
Int. from 24th December 1861 to 12th

December, 1863 69 So I
Bal.-duc by Longenecker $363 36

JACOB S. BASSLER, DIl.
To whole amo lotof bis share of tax on

Duplicate $5237 78
CR.

By am't of uncolieetable tax $2239 CS
By am't paid over to Treasurer

per vouchers 1950 4ft
By ain't of escape list 162 40
By am't of per centage at 2i

percent 129 95 4'82 43.

$755 35
Int. from 21th December 1861 to 12th

December, 1868 179 77

13al. due by Bussier $935 12
" 4< "Longenecker 363 36 j

Whole amount due township. $1298 48

The undersigned auditors having thoroughly
examined and audited the Bounty accounts of the j
.-.iid Ephr.dm Longenecker and Jacob S. Bassler,
Supervisor- and Collectors of the Bounty Tax for j
the year 1864, certify that the above is a correct 1
and true statement of the same.

Given under our hands this 12th day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1863. JOHN KEITH,

JACOB CARPER,
Attest: Auditors.

J. R, D' RBORROW, Clerk. 18dec!t

028 HOOP SKIRTS 028
AND

CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS.

WM . T . HO P K I N S ,

NO. 628 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
MAXCPACTCHER OP THE

Celebrated CHAMPION HOOP SKIRTS
IDR LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN.
The largest assortment, and best quality and

styles in the American JJarhtt. Every lady
should try them, .t- th y renormend themszltf by
wearing longer, rtf.nn ng tbe r shape much bet-
ter, being lighter a Ic. ' ' luetic than all others
W ARUANTED in #?-\u2666 Pr t, ai d sold at very

low prices. Ask for ID . ALNS' * 4 CHAMPION'*

SKIRT.
Superior Hand-mud** Whale-Bone CO RS ETS

in Fifteen different Grades, including the "Itnjre-
rial" and Thompson A Langdou's *'GLOV K FIT-
TING" CORSETS, ranging inprice trouiHl cts.
to 1*15.50; together with Joseph Deckel's Cele-
brated FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS, superior
shapes and quality, Ten different tirades, from
1.10 to 5.50. They are the fine.-' and best
goods for the prices, ever imported. The Trade
supplied with lIOOP SKIRTS and CORSETS at

the Loir rat Ratt*.
Those visiting the City should not fail to call

and examine our Goods and Prices, a? we defy all
competition. mar:20:10 mo.

rp HE HOLLIDAYSBURG SEMINARY

A BOARDING SCHOOL for YOUNG LADIES.

Rev. JOSEPH WAUGH, A. M-, Principal.
CARL F. KOLtiK, Prf. Music, French, Gorman.

COMPETENT ASSISTANTS in other depart-
ments.

None but EXPERIENCED ANI) SUCCESS-
CE3SFUL TEACHERS are employed in thi
institution.

Healthful and Beautiful Location.
Superb Building.

Near to the various Churches.
Gas and Water iu the Building.
SESSION OPENS JANUARY 13, 1889.
20nov3mos.

gnr gUvertisCKuntg.

JF YOU WANT?-
SLEIGH BELLS,

SLEIGH BASKETS,
SLEIGH HUNKERS,

STEEL SLEIGH SOLES,
BUFFALO ROBES, AND

HORSE-BLANKETS, goto

LYNCH'S HARDWARE STORE.
A tine stock of SKATES for Ladies and gentle-men.
A beautiful lot of
LAMPS, LANTERNS AND CHIMNEYS,

DOUBLE-BARRELLED BHOT-GU S

CONCLMRATKD ~VE.
"" "?

FANCY SOAK
0 ""'1"5 '

A superior article of LUBRICATING OIL formachinery,
A tioe lot of AXES. SAUSAGE MEAT CUT-TERS A STUJrFtRS, Cheap.

If yon want a
BRANS OR BELL-METAL KETTLE,

If you want the liest
CLOTUKS WRINGER,

If yon want
DEMIJOHNaiI aires.If you want

GUM SHOES, fot llorses,
Ifyon want

GRASS MATS, for doors,
If you want a plain set of

HARNESS, (cheap,)
Ifyon want a cheap

WAGON WHIP,
Ifyou want

CARRIAGE or BUGGY WHIPS,
Ifyou want a

RIDING WHIP,
Ifyou want a

WOODSTOCK WHIP,
Ifyou want

LASHES,
If you want

CARRIAGE or ELOOIt OIL CLOTH,
Ifyou want

ENAMELED LEATHER,
Ifyou want a

CHAMOIS SKIN,
Ifyou want

HOUSE or GONG DOOR BELLS,
Ifyou want all kinds of

CAN and TUB PAINTS,
Ifyou want

WHITE LEAD and OILS,
Ifvou want

SPRINGS and AXLES,
Ifyou want

STEEL and STEEL WIRE,
Ityou want

PICKS and MATTOCKS,
Ifyou want

WATER PIPE,
Ifvou want

HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, SHAFTS,
Ifyou want

BOWS, BUGGY-TOPS, PROPS, Ac.
Ifyon want

CROSS-CUT and MILL SAWS,

In short, everything that people may want in

the Hardware line may be bad at

LYNCH'S HARDWARE STORE,

BEDFORD, PA.
iS, PATTERSON S FLOUR FOR SALE.

HUNTINGDON A BKOADTOP RAILROAD
. On and after Wednesday, Sept If?, 1868, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart aa follows:
OR TRAINS. DOWN TRAINS

Accom Mail. STATIONS ccotn Mail.

I>. M. A. M. | A.M. P. M.
LK4,3S'LB 905 Huntingdon, | ak9.2< Ait4.2 <

Lit) 9.12 L<>ag Siding 9.12 4.11
1.51 9.25 McConnellrtown 8.54 4.0u
5.01 9.33 Pleasant Grove,' 8.47 3.55
5.21 9.49 Markiefburg, B.SD 3 41)

5.40 10.00 C.Bto nan, 8.14 3.25
5.49 10.13 Kougn A He&dv 8.05 3.17
6.00 10.2e Cove, ' 7.50, 3.04
6.10 10.32 Fisher's Summit 7.40 8.00

AR6.27 10.55 Saxton, LE7.30 2.41

11.13 Riddlesburg, 2.11
11.21 Hopewell, 2.09
U.J9 Piper's Run, 1.49
12.0" Tales villa, 1.2S
12.12 Bloody Run, 1.15

AR 12.18 Mount Dallas. LBLiu
il_ i :

Slipup's RUN BRANCH.

LE6.30 LB 11.00 Saiton, AR 7.25 AR2.30

*.45 11.15 Coalmont, 7.10 2.15
1.50 11.20 Crawford, 7.05 2.10

AR7.00 AR 11.30 Dudley. LB 6.55 LE2.00
Broad Top City.

| Sept. 16, 'OB. JOHN M KILLIPS, Supt.

OOD NEWS FOR THF. FARMERS I
THE following kinds of

THESHING M A C H I X E S
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT TIIE MA-

CHINE SHOP OF
P. H. SHIRES, BEDFORD, PA.

The Celebrated RAILWAY, or TREAD-POW-
ER Threshing Machines with all the latest and
best improvements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS.
The Two-fcorse Machine with two horses and

fcurhands willthresh from 100 to 125 bushels of
wheat or rye, and twice as much oats per day.

ONE-H ()RSEM ACHINKS
withthree bands, willthresh from 50 to 75 bush
per day.

Two and four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Ma.
chines, aL-. four-horse STRAP MACHINES,
STRAW SHAKERS oftbe mo \u25a0 approved kind at-
tached toall Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REPAIRING of all kinds of Machines done on

the shortest notice.
PIG METAL, GRAIN and

LUMBER taken inpayment.
Farmers' wanting Machines, will do well to

give me a call.
PETER IT. SHIRES,

Proprietor aud Manufac'r

fHUE NEW YORK OBSERVER
1 Ifnow pub-

likinga New Serial Story, to run through a large
part of the next volume, entitled

"MR. BROWNING'S PARISH."
All Now Subscribers will get the Story com-

plete.
We send Grcrer & Baker's $55 Sewing Machine

for 18 New subscribers.
In order to introduce the OBSERVER to rcw

readers and new circles of influence, we make the
following liberal offers for

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:

We will send the Observer for one year to
2 subscribers, ona or both being new, for $6 00
3 ** two or all ?' tor S oft

4 " three or all " for 10 00

Or. to any person sending us FIVEor more NEW

subscribers, we will allow one dollar coin mission
on each.

&&uSenl by chock, draft, or Post-office order.
Sample copies and circular* sent iree.

Terms, $3.50 a year, in advance.
SIDNEY E. MORSE. Jr., £ Co.,

20nov2t 37 Park Row, New York.

ASHLNGTON HOTEL.
This Urge and commodious house, having been

re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. The rooms are
Isrce, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The talde willalways be supplied with the best
the u arket can afford. The Bar is stocked with
the choicest liquors. Iu short, it is my purpose
to keep a FIKc<T-CLASS HOTEL. Tnanking

the public for past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. B. Hacks will run constantly between the

Hotel and the Springs,
may 17,'67:1y WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

AGENT S WANTED.?STS TO S2OO PER
MONTH!!! or a commission from which

twice that amount can be made by selling the La-
test Improved CO MM ON SV.N S E FAM IL\
SEWING MACHINE. PKICK SIS.OO. For Cir-
cular and Terms address C. ROWERS A CO.

ISdec 320 Suu'h Third Street, Pnil'a.

ALLKINDS OF BLANKS. Common. Admin-
istrator's snd Kxecut ir's. Deeds, Mortgages,

Sudgment Notes, Promiss >ry Notes, withunu with-
out waiver of exemption, Summons, Subpoenas
and Executions, for sate at the Inquirer office.
Nov 2. ISSfi

NL'V YOUR.HATB i CAPS OF

IdecSm R- W. BERKSTRESSER.

T7tVERY THING in the BOOK and STATION*
FJ r.HY line for sale at the Inquirer Book Store.

JGRY YOUR CLOTHING OF

4dec3m R. W. BERKSTRESSER.

VANKEE NOTIONS, BUDGET OF FUN

1 PHUSNY I'llEI.LOW. NICK NAN. ant

all the other funny papers for sale at the Inqui
rer Book Store. *f

BUY THE ALPINE HAT.
The latest style out. For sale by

Sodeclm 0. R. OSTER A CO.

AITANTED AT THE BEDFORD FOUNDRY.
YY OLD CASTINGS of every description for

which the highert. prices willbe paid.
25decRt SHIRES A JORDAN.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPRR'S BAZAR,
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

! and all other Illustrated "papers fur sale at the

I Inquirer Book Store. ' "

A GOOD INVESTMENT.? A koa-o and two

luffor Ialt iu tke MICHof lluptKtll.
The subscriber uEirs at private sate lots No.

31 and 33 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
coantv Pa. There is a good TWO STORY

PLANE HOUSE erected OD the one lot. The
two lota adjoin each other and will be aold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For further
particular, address the subscriber at Bedford Pa,
V

Bootf JOHN LL'XZ.

Y 1' E R' s HA I R V I GO R,
TOP. VHB

RENOVATION Of THE HAIR.

THE GREAT DESIRE RAT I'M of lit AGE!

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the Hair. Faded or

gray hair it toon restored to its original color and

tie glote and freshness of youth- Thin hair if

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness of-

ten, though not always, cured oy its use. Noth-

ing can restore the hair where the falliciee are

destroyed, or the glands atrophied and deeayad.

But such as remain can be saved for usefulness by

this application. Instead of fouling the hair

witha pasty sediment, it will keep itclean and

vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent thehair

from turning gray or falling off, and consequently

prevent baldness. Free from those deleterious

substances which make some preparations dan-

gerous and injurious to the bair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not harui it. If wanted merely

for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be found so desirable. Contain-

ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer a the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by.

DB. J. C. AYEIt t CO.,

PRACTICAL A.VD ASALTTICALCHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE SI.OO.

2SAug:ly B. F. HARRY, Agt.

: S CATHARTIC PILLS,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medicine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was
ever any before so universally adapted into use,
in every country and among ail classes, as this
mild but efficient purgative Pill. The obvious
reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more
effectual remedy than any otbc*. Those who have
used it, know that it _? cured them; those who have
not, know that it cure 9 their neighbors and friends,
end all know that what it does once it dues al-
ways?thit it never fails through pny fault or
neglect of its composition. We have thousands
upon thousand? of certificates of the ;r remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cu.ea
are known in every neighborhood, and we reed
not publish them Adapt id to all age. J and con-
ditions in all climate ; containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, they way be taken with
safety by anybody. Their sugar coating p eserves
them ever fresh and makes them pleasant to take,*
nlilloVein3 pwivlytxno k*rua vm ? 100

from their u;e in any quun-ity.
They opera , c by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action?remove the obstructions
of the stomach, bowels, liver, and othe* organs of
the body, restoring their irregular action to

health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
such derangements as &r the first origin of di-
case.

Minute directors are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which theto
Pills rapidly cure:

For Dyepeptla or Indigestion, Lietleeemee, Lan-
guor and Lo9 of AvprJts. they should betaken
moderately to stimulate the titomrch and resto-e

its healthy tone aid action.
For Liter Complaint aud its various symptoms,

Eil'ou* Headache, Sick Headache , Jaundice Of

Green Sirkne99, Bilioue Colic nd Bilioue Fecert,
they should be judiciously taken for eacn < PSC, to

jcorrect the diseased action or remove the obs.ruc-
j rions which cause it

For Dysentery o r Di.arrh.ct , but one mild dose

is geuerally rcqui.ed.
For Rheumatism, (tout, Graeel, Palpitation of

the Heart, Pain in the Side, Rack aud Lome, they
should be continuously taken, as required, to
change the diseased action of the system. With
such change these complaints disappear.

For Drop*y and Dropsical Swellings they should
be taken in large and frequent doses to piodr.ee
the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppressions a largo dose should betaken
I a- it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro-
mote arrest ton smut relieve iur jtvujnvU.

An occasional dose stimulates the s.omach and
bowels into healthy action, restores toe appetito,
and invigorates the system. Hence iti*often ad-
vantageous where uu .<-riuas deianjement etista.
One who leela tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of thc.e pills makes him feel decidedly bet-
ter, from tbeir e'e nsing and renovating eject on
the digestive apparatus. *

Da. J. C. AVER * CO.,
Praetical Chemists. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

2ocly DR. B. F IIAKRY,Agent, Bedford, Pa

£ W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS
No. 35 S. Third Street. Philadelphia,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOB THI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
FOB TUM

STATES OF PENNSYLVANIA AND SOUTH-
ERN it*JERSEY.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY is a corporation Chartered by Special Aet

of Congress, approved July 25, ISOB, with a

CASH CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared

for business.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors,

who ore isvited to spply at our office.
Full particulars to be had on application at our

office, located in the second story of our Banking
'.louse, wbere Circulars and Pamphlets, fully de-
scribing the advantages offered by the Company,
may be had,

B. S. RUSSELL, Manager.
E. W. CLARK A CO.,

No. 35 South Third Street,
21aaglyr PHILADELPHIA.

A R M E R S! 1.!

TRY THE
A L T A VELA

P H O S P H A *T E.

IT CONTAINS THREE PER CENT. OF

A M MONIA,

AN AMPLE QUANTITY TO GIVE ACTIVITY
WITHOUT INJURY TO THE VEGETA-

TION, AND A LARGE PER CENT-
AGE OF SOLUBLE BONE PHOS-

PHATE OF LIME, POTASH,
AND SODA THE ESSEN-

TIAL ELEMENTS
OF A

COMPLETE MANURE

PRICE $30.00 PER TON OF TEN BAGS
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS EACH.

Ask your neighbor about it. Send for a pamphlet,
and give it atrial. Address tbe

ALTAVKLAGUANO CO.,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

T. M. LYNCH, Agent, Bedford, Pa. Jjuly-.ly

JjISLOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Votice is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between J. R. Durborrow and
John Lata, of Bedford, under the firm of Durbor-
row A Lutr was dissolved by mutual consent on
the filteenth day of July. All debtafor subscrip-
tion, Advertising, Job Work, Fees, Books and
Statiorery, Ac., Ac., arc to be received by said
John Lutr, and all demands on said partnership
are to be presented to him for payment. All the

accumulated legal business in the hands of the late

I firm will he prosecuted by Mr. Durbo*row.
J. R DUR BORROW,

July 15, IS6B. JOHN LUTZ.

i The books of the late firm of l>rßßORow a

Lutx having been left in my hands for collection

all persons knowing themselves indebted to said

firm will pleas* *all and aettle without further

; notice. JOBX LUX*.

cPvcrtUcmfnts.
All advertisements, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

k iT. A B. % M. \t. |L <V. )
417 Walnut Street, V
P&ILADEI.PBIA, Jan. 10, 1869. j

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad
and Coal Company, will be held at the office of
the Company, No. 417 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. on Tuesday. February 2d, at 11 o'clock A.
M.. when an election will be held for a President
and Twelve Directors to serve for the ensuing
yeah J. p. AERTSEN,

lajanSt Sec'y.

I IST OF CAUSES put down for Trial at Fcb-
_J raaiy Term, 1869, (Bth day.)
Josiah Holsinger vs. Mary J. Holsinger.
Isaac L. Snider vs. Sam') Kocbendorfer k wife.
Sophia Hook et al vs. Thomas Orowden et a'.
O.C.Vaughan, endorsee, Ac. vs R. M. Trout et al.
Henry Bridenthal vs. Ilichard Hazlett*
Isaac L. Fickes vs. tjeorge T. MeCormiek et al.
Bet j. \W Garretson vs, Philip Little et al.

Same. vs. O. F. Shannon
A.!8. Cramer A Co. vs. same.
An:i C. I> mr.aker's exr. vs. Christ A. Panakcr.

Certified January 1, 1569.
15jan 0. E. SHANNON, Prot'y.

rpAVERN LICENSES.
A Notioe is hereby given, that the following

namei persons have made application for Licen-
ces to be granted at February Session?, on theSth
day of Februa.y, 1569, to wit:

O'Donnell A Manly, Bridgeport, Tavern.
John Reigkart, Union tp., Tavern.
Lewis A. May, Raiu-buisr. Tavern.
Daniel Ritebey, W. Providence, Restaurant.
John Harris, Bedford, do.
Adam B. Carn, do do,
Aaron Grove, St. Clairsville, do.
Isaac Grove, do* do.
Henry Rose, Centerville, Tavern.
Win. G. Eichultz, Woodberry bor., do.
Isaac .Mengel, Bedford bor., do.
Jaa. 15. Amick, St. Clairsville, do.
Wiu. Cristnan, Napier tp, do.
Certified January 9, 1869.
lojan 0. E. SHANNON, Prot'y.

TO BEE KEEPERS.

L. L. LANGSTROTH'S SPECIFIC CLAIMS.

We the under.dgr.ea do hereby make known our
Patented Claims in Bee Hives, which claim? are
as follows: Movable Frames withspaces all around
them, and spaces between them at their tops, the
distances between them to be regulated at will:
Shallow Cfcambers between the frames and honey
board; Perforated Honey Board and the move:'. >le
block. We caution allpersons againft usingany
hive that has any of our patented part? in it. Ay
person using any ne of our patented ; .rts with-
>ut license from the <f froin us will ren-
der himself liable to damages for ea-h and every
hive used in Bedford county or Blair county,
Pa. We are det mined to protect our claims, so
people willdo wail to manage their business ac-
cording to law. Any person doubting our claims
is invited to come and see our patent?.

JOHN 8. RUSH,
DAN L IvAG ALICE,

15jan"m Agents.

BEDFORD COUNTY SS.
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford

SK \I, ' n a!u * f'r 'he county of Be Iford.t.n the
' ?''h day of November, A. D. IS6S, be-

'-1 fore the Judges of the said Court, on
motion of Hon. John Cusna, K.-q.,"the Court grant
an alias -ule upon the heirs and legal representa-
tives of Henry Brant, late of Cumberland Valley
township) deceased, to wit: George Brant, resi-
ding in Allegheny county. Md, Jacob Brant,
whose alienee is Win Blair, John Brant, now deaa,
leav ing issue who-e names and residences are un.
known, Andrew Jackson Brant, residing in Cum-
berland Valley township, Bedford eour.ty, Catha-
rine, intermarried with George Lea-are, re-1 iing
in Cumberland, Allegheny county, Md., and Re-
becca Bra-t, now deceased, leaving no issue, to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at
Bedford, on the 2d Monday, Bth day of February
nest, to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said Henry Brant, deceased, at the valuation
which has been valued and appraised in pursu-
ance of a writ of partition or valuation issued out

of the Orphans' Court and to the Shi riff of said
county, for that purpose, directed, or show cause
why the same should not be so'd by order of the
-aid Cnurt.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the said Court at Bedford tile

day and vear aforesaid.
Attest:

"

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
ROB'T STEI SMAN', Sheriff. junto

P<OURT PROCLAMATION.
V-) 7b the Con er, the J'letie, -of the Pence, awl
t'onetable* in the dijfereot Tntcnehipe in the
County of Itcifrfl. t,r*etiycj: RstOW VK, that in
pursuance ot a precept to me directed,nJr the
hand and seal of the Hon. KING,
President of the several CoU't® of Common Pleas,
in the I6th District ?-.ts'ing of the counties of
Krtol Us i.;." a"' Ir c Ifor'l an 'l Somerset, and by
miner and tfeinn.f' Jbi {ortof Oyer and Ter-
capital and other offenders therein, and' the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
G. W. UCMP and WIL I. IAIf G. EICHOI.TZ, Judges
of the saute Court in the satae County of Bedford,
You and each of you, are hereby required to be
aud appear in your proper persons withy our Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, urot other
Remembrances, belore the Judges aforesaid, at
Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jaii Delivery and Quarter Sessions of

the peace therein to be tmlden for the county of
Bedford, afore-atd, on the 2d M"tny nj t'eb.
beiwj the BtA do v. 1869, at It) o'clock in the fore-
noon of that day, there and then to do those
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the 15th day of
January, in the year of our Lord, I-b>9.

ROBERT STECKMAN,
Sheriff's Office, I Sheriff.
Bedford, Jan 15, 1,-69. j 4w

gHERIFPS SALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of vend, exponas
nnd levari facias to me directed, there willbe
exposed to public sale at the Court House, in
the borough ot Bedford, on Saturday, Febru-
ary 6th, A. L>. ISG'J, at 10 o'clock A. M. the
following real estate, viz:

One lot of ground fronting GO feet on Mill
street, and running back to an alley 160 feet,
with a two story logrough cast house thereon,
adjoining lands of John B. Longenecker on
tne East and West. Situate in Middle Wood-
berry township, and taken in execution as
the property of Jacob Struck and John B.
Longenecker terre tenant.

Also, one lot of ground containing 16 acres,
all cleared and under fence, with a two story
log house, and log barn thereon erected, also
a young apple orchard thereon, adjoining
lands of Alexander Shoemaker on the East,
Joseph Ling on the West, and Daniels on the
Xortb. Situate in Juniata township, and ta-

ken into executiou as the property ot Ellen
Showman.

Also, one tract of land containing 295 acres
more or less, with about 240 acres cleared
and under fence, with a two story log house,
double log barn, tenant house and other out-
buildings thereon erected, and two good ap-
ple orchards thereon, adjoining lands of Phil-
ip Shoemaker, dee'd, on the we.-t, -Abraham
Weisel on the northwest, Simon Stucky on
the south. Christian Heterick on the east.

Situate in Coleratn township and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of Samuel Stuckey.

Also, two lots of ground with a one story
plank house thereon, adjoining lots of John
M. Walter on the north, on the Scheilsburg
road on the west. Situate in Union town-
ship. and taken in execution as the property
of John G. Seder and wife, formerly Nancy
Bemhimer.

Also, A certain tract of land situate in Har-
rison township, containing one hundred and
eight and one fourth acres, more or less, be-
ing the same tract of land which P. F. Leh-
man and .Mary Ann, his wite, sold and con-
veyed to John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz,
bis wite; you cause to be levied as well a ter
tain debt of two hundred and nine dollars and
ninety three cents, which Samuel Hefftier
lately in our county court of Common Pleas
aforesaid, by tue consideration of the said
Court, recovered of John H. Wertz and So-
phia his wife, to be levied of the said lot of
ground, as also the interest thereon from the
l*th ol December, 1867, and also the sum of
$10.07 which accrued thereon according to
the form and effect of an act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth in such case made and
provided, and have you these moneys before
onr Judges at Bedford, at our County Court
of Common l'leas, there to be held on the
2d Monday ot February (next), thereto ren
der unto the said Samuel Fleffner. use of O.
E. Shannon, for the debt and interest and
costs aforesaid, and taken in E.xecutiou as the
property of John H. Wertz and Sophia Wertz
bis wife.

Also, all the defendant's interest in and to
R tract of land containing 100 acres, more or
less, about 50 acres cleared and under fence
with a double log bouse and grist mill, frame
bank bam thereon erected, and an apple or-
chard thereon, adjoining Deaner A Hull on
the west. \ alentine Riseling on the east, Hi-
ram Blackburn on the uorth, Joseph L.
Daughertv on the South.

Also, one tract of wood land continuing 10
acres more or less, adjoiuing Jesse K. Smith
on the west, James Taylor on the north, and
others on the east. Situate in St. Clair town-
ship, and taken in execution as the property
of joseph C. Blackburn.

l%n ROB'T STECKMAN, Sbff.

gUal <£statf.

pRIVATJB SALE OF

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
The followio ; lot of ground, situate in the town

of Duncans villi, Clair co., ? *a.r fronting on Main
itreet (or Turnpike) 75 feet and extending back
ISO feet, more orle**, and bavins; thereon erecred
a large two story LKICK HOUSE, with base-
ment. and kitchen, ana good cellar, frame Black-
smith and Wagon Makei'* Shop, frame stable
and other out-buildings, with fruit of different
varieties on the lot. Tbi would be a good stand

*Tavern or B<ardi&g House, being conveni-
ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the
Railroad. The iioflse is in good repair and very
pleasantly situated, with water t the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one tnile from the town of Bedford, with
a Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lands
of Cbenowitb, Amos, Shannon and others.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining the
Colfelt farm, and convenient to good roads.

For further particulars a*>fily to
JO UN LUTZ,

IXQLIREK OFFICE,
or J. G. BRIUAHAM.

lSdectf Bedford, Pa.

puTiLICSALH
or

VAI.I'AB L E It EA L ESTATE.

B.v virtue of on order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford coun'y, the undersigned. Administrators
of the e.tate of Christian Hoffman, late of Middle
WtKid'-.rry township, deceased, will offer for sale
upon the premises, on FRIDAY, JANUARY 22d.
ISfiU, all Iha! certain tract of TIMBER I.AXD,
adjoining lands of Benjamin Longenccker, George
Croft, Martha K. Duncan's heirs, David Stone-
rook and others, containing 51 acres and l-15j>er-
ches, net measure, known as the Cas'ner or Mc-
Farland Tract. This property is eligibly located
about one mile from Woodbury, and is well cov-
ered with Chestnut Oak ar.d other timber, and
"illbe sol ! in lots or altogether to suit the conve-
nience of purchasers. Veraons desiring to pur-
chase, should examine the premise* before saic.

Sale to contnence at 10 o'clock P. M. of said
day, wneu due attention will be given and terms
made known by C. E. 11'tFFMAN,

J. L. HOFFMAN,
lldeeit Administrators.

170 P. SALE.
JL We take pleasure in offering to the public the
following tracts of excellent land for sale at very
reasonable prices. I'crsons wishing to buy will
do well to consult ns before purchasing, and those
having lands to sell willfind it to their odva 1-
ta::c to avail themselves of our reasonable terms.

No. 2. S. E. one-fourth 8, in township 85
range 45, in Monona county, lowa. IGtl acre-
Piairie land Price SWO.

No. 3. N. E. one-fourth of the N. W. one-
fourth tectum 22, in township 38, North of range
22, in Pine county, Minnesota. 40 acres timber
land. Price S2OO.

JOHN LUTZ,
Kcal Estate Agent,

Feb. 1 1867. Bedford, Pa

Y"ALUABLE TRACTS OF

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private saie the follow-

ing valuable tracts of land, vix:

No. 1. The undivided half of a tract of land,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-east

side of the Broad Tup Mountain, lying partly in

Bedford and partly in Fulton county, and ad-

orning lands jo Samuel Banner, James Brin-

hurst and Wishart'a heirs. TWO VEINS OF

COAL, one 5J feet, the other CJ feet in depth have

been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract of 230 acres near the above, ad-

joining the same lands, and supposed to contain

the same veins of coal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

bcrcd with oak and pine.

Mey 3,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

| y_)TS AT PRIVATE SALE.

A RARE OPPOBTUSITY TO BUY A
HOME.

fjoiirn *YRot.
EfiTY in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Oo two of them (dwelling houses have already

been erected. Thii is a splendid opportunity to

buy a cheap and most desirable tome, as the lots
lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spting
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards
from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house and
other out-buildings, garden and fruit trees, and
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Ilalf-acre lot SIBO, cash.
3. Ila'f acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot SlSO.cash.
5 and 6. Half acre lots with dwelling hoase.

brick yard, garden and fruit ttees thereon lor
SB6O, cash.

7. Contains throe acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cavitation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few
yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN I-UTZ,
mayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

Jjl OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 240,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres each within thrre miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Oma-
ha.

A traet of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton C<untv Pa.
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber lands
near Fort Littleton.

Over +,OOO acres of valuable ore, coal and tim
her lands in West Virginia.

ALSO, Twenty-five one acre lots, adjoining the
Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rook for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury Co., lowa.
SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,

Ac , known as tbe "Amos farm."
Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp."

O. E. SHANNON,
June 21,-tf Bedford, Penn'a.

T FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH

A. CORNER:

MOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres, 95 o!
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 93 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Helscl. John Schncbly, and oth-
ers. The buildings are a two and a half story

LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out buildings thereon ere ted. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Millscat. A splrn
did apple crehard also thereon. I'rice S4UOO.

TERMS: One third in hand and the balance in :
three annual payments with interest.

Jane 21. 1867:tf Real Estate Agent.

1,1OK SALE?

A VERY DESIRABLE LITTLE HOME.

The bou*e contains seven rooms and kitchen, i
and a good cellar, well drained and perfectly ir> j
at all seasons. There is also upon the premises a
cistern, wood a*id coal bouse, stable,carriage thcl,
eornerib end gruinary. The lot is rc'l stocked

with the finest rarietyof fruit and ornamental

trees in town. The whole property if in the I est

possible repair. If sold, possession willbe given

the first of April next. T. M LYNCH.
Bedford, Dec. 2a, laoS.

4 BARGAIN ! ?A Farm of 127 acres one

-A mile northeast ol Bedford, with 80 acres

cleared, balance in good timber, 20 acres re-
cently limed, 2-3 acres of fine clover sod, two

never failing springs and an abundance of
other running water, a good fruit orchard,
new barn, log house and outbuildings, well
adapted to grazing or grain growing, will be
go led at a Enquire of

JOHN S. SPROAT,
or J. W. DICKERSON,

novldmS Bedford, Pa.


